
AGBUXITTEIL'

Lakoe Horse. 1 or yean
pant there bat been a good demand for
quick-steppin- g horses of rather more
iban the average work, such aa are
u i ted for an expreH wagon. There la

probably no style of draft horses harder
to supply than this, and If our breeders
will turn their attention to it we reel
cure It will prove profitable. Heavy
horses we have In sufficient numbers,
but most or them are too slow and ei
hibit too little spirit and endurance for
the business. A good mare crossed
with a good Perclieron or Clydesdale
stallion, should produce the desired
animal if (he slow trait and sleepy char
acter of the latter do not predominate
too much. The Mark Lane Ezpres de.
scribes such a horse: "i he head should
be comely, but not so small as that of
the running horse, as it enables the
animal to ihiow more weight into the
collar. He should be broad and flat
the forehead, have ueat, well set-o- n

ears, prominent-place- d eyes, tlilu eve
lids, Urge nostrils, neat neck, and be
deep toward the chest; not very high In
the wither, with upright shoulders,
bioad forearm, broad, flat bone below
the knee, rather short pasterns, good
round leet, not too flat or too upright,
plenty of hoof, clean leg, straight hair
with plenty of loins and ribs well
arched. He should be long on the back
rib and long in the quarter; the
haunch should be strong, the hip well
down, the hock joint broad ; and for
breeder, no animal should be used that
is not Iree from curb, bog or spine spa
vin, splint or side bones. Horses with

ed muscles and good con
stitutions are easily kept and can en'
dure great fatigue."

Underdrainino. The Jiural Xec
Yorker says: "W here land is favorable
lor underdraining, the cost need not be
more than from J2 to $4 per acre, accor
ding to the prices paid for labor and
materials. The drain can be made of
pine boards; a strip 6. inches wide
nailed upon the edge of a strip
Irenes wide, and In lieu of bottom, nail
short strips across obout 4 feet apart to
keep the sides in their p'.aces. This
kind of drain will la-- t many years, and
do good service. Therefore 1 would
recommend underdraiuing as being the
greatest benefit to the soil. But persons
who cannot conveniently underdrain
their land, should at least dig few
open ditches, of good size and proper
depth, for mains, and then when plow
ing make deep dead furrows, leading
into the ditches, which will be louud
highly beneficial."

all Things. Every farmer should
have a small room, tight and warm,
wl.ich he can lock, and where he can
keep his small tools. Then be wants a
good, solid work-benc- h, with an iron
rise on one Fide, and a wooden one on
ihe other. For iron working he wants
a solid piece of iron for an anvil, a seven
pound, Utel-fae- e hammer, a riveting
hammer, one large and one small cold
chisel, two or three punches, from one--
tourth to three eighths inch, a rimmer
and countersink, to be used with bit
stock, a screw plate that will cut a
screw from one-four- th to three eighths
inch; then, with round iron of the vari
ous sizes, and ready made nuts, he can
make any bolt he withes. For carpen-
ter work, he wants a square, a shaving
horse, a drawing knile, a set of planes.
augur from one-ha- lf to two Inches, a
line haud-sa- with coarse cross-c- ut and
rip saw, large cross-c- ut saw for logs,
and a grindstone.

Mes and horses are the only animals
that sweat. In violent motion, their
respiration is increased, but not sul
cientiy to carry off the surplus heat,
hence tney perspire through the skin,
the pores of which become enlarged or
opened, and while In this condition both
are exceedingly liable to injury. No
horse thould be allowed to remain quiet
in a cold draft when heated and wet
with perspiration, withouta good warm
blanket covering. The ox cools off by
rapid breathing, the dog does the same,
and in the hottest July sun, he dailies
into the cold brook, coming out

having co perspiration to
check. Let men or horses make the
same plunge, in a heated state, and per
spiration would be suddenly checked,
endangering life or producing acute iu--
namiuaiion.

To Get Rid of Fleas. Mr. Ely said
at the last meeting of the Xew York
Farmers' Club that there are two or
three subnances that are obnoxious to
the flea he does not like the smell of
them, or they remind him of something
he does not like to think about these
are carbolic acid and sulphur. If you
want a barn thoroughly purged of wee-
vil, or lice, or fleas, the best way is to
lumigate it wiih sulphur. But if you
whitewash all around the stables and
posts of the yard with a whitewash
made by adding carbolic acid to the
lime, will drive most of these peeta
away. Washing an animal thus in-

fested with carbolic soapsuds will give
relief.

Ccctmber Bros. A correspondent of
the Geruiantown Telegraph writes:
''Melon and cucumber bugs like radish
leaves better than any other kind. 1

sow a few radish seeds in each hill, and
never lore a plant. Earth worms, cut-
worms, white grubs, and, in fact, all
soft bodied worms are easily driven out
by salt sown broadcast. You can do no
harm with ten bushels to the acre, but
a half bushel is ample. JJry-slack-

lime is also effectual.

Clover is the worst crop that can be
sown in an orchard. The roou pene-
trate Into the subsoil, and suck out all
the moisture. Clover is much more in-

jurious to an orchard than grass.

Pels ov all kinds are a noosance. Pet
a mule with a klub and he Iz pasliunt,
but pet him with oats and he will kik
out one end ov kreashun. Pet dogs are
full ov fleas, and pet munkeys are full
ov the devil. All pet children are ty-

rants, and a pet deakon wants as mutch
watching as a pet coon coon duz. Pet
ideas are quite risky, and petopinyuns,
like second-han-d clothing, are worth
just what you kan git fur them. A pet
wife soon gets to be captain, and a pet
baby rules the whole household. A pet
horse learns to be frisky, and a pet ser-
vant bekums cunning at the expense of
his honesty. Pet friends are the bard-e- n

to keep, and when yu do loze them
they turn from bunny to gaul, and pets
of all kinds are fastidious. A pet crow
can't tell what his next mischief will
be, and ov all pets none are more nasty
and cross than a pet parrot. Nothing
in this world was made to be petted,
for nothing was made to require it. Pet
hubbys are plenty and eazy to mount,
but are hard to stick to, and the ditch-
es, all along life's turnpike, are filled
with the riders. A pet lam alwuss
makes a kross ram, and what has been
once petted can never be happy agin
without it. Live pete ov all kinds are
sure to be lazy, and from being lazy to
being sassy is but a short step, and Is

sbure to be taken. Too much petting
brings luxuriance fust, and then ruin
1 have even seen gardin sass petted so
mutch that it all ran to top and to
vines. Pet kats are, fust, an insult to
the kat, and, next, are an insult to the
party that pets them ; and there is no
more excuse for boarding a pet poodle
and lugging them around, than thare Is

for boarding and toteing a bedbugg.
Josh Billings.

A moral in the style of Seneca: It Is
better to do the idlest thing in the world a
iian to sit idle for half an hour.

RCILJIli'lC.

Method of Detecting Potash, Ad.
Carnot publishes a new and delicate test
for potash. Dissolve one part (10 grains)
of subnltrate of bismnth In a few drops
of hydrochloric acid; then dissolve
separately two parts (20 grains) crystal-
lized hyposulphite of soda in small
quantity of water; pour the second so-

lution into the first and add an excess
of strong alcohol. If a portion of this
reagent be brought into contact with a
few drops of a soluble potash salt, a
yellow precipitate Is immediately
formed ; if the potash salt is not In solu-
tion a light yellow, but very distinct
coloration is produced. AH potash salts
of the mineral acids give this reaction.
Barium and strontium are the only
metals that might bemistaken for potash
as they form white double salts with
this reagent. As these bases seldom
occur along with potash, it is easy to
recognize and remove them. If a solu-
tion contains but a few grains of potash
it should be evaporated to small volume
or to dryness in order to obtain the re-

action more distinctly. Another way is
to saturate a strip of filter paper with
this solution and dry It-- The vellow
color will be seen on the edges of the
paper.

Owing to the remarkable solubility of
all the simple and most of the donble
salts of potash, it. detection has been
quite difficult. Ihe usual reagents
hitherto in use were a solution of tar-
taric acid, which must be freshly pre
pared, and chloride of platinum, which
is expensive and not very satisfactory.
owing to the difficulty of perceiving a
slight yellow precipitate in a deep jel-lo- w

liquid.

A Fish. There Is a mol--
hisk the pinna of the Mediteranean

hich has the curious power of spin
ning a viscid silk which is made in
Sicily into a textile fabric. The opera-
tion of the mollusk is rather like the
work of a wire-drawe- r, the substance
being first cast in a mould formed by a
sort of si t in the tongue, and then
drawn out as may be reuuired. The
mechanism is exceedingly curious. A
considerable number of the bivalves
possess what is called a hyssu, that is, a
bundle of more or less delicate n laments
issuing from the base of the foot, and
by means of which the animal fixes it
self to foreign bodies, it employs the
foot to guide the filaments to the proper
place and to gl'je them there; and it
can reproduce them when cut away.
The extremity of the thread is attached
by means of its adhesive quality to some
stone; and this done, the pinna, reced-
ing, draws out the thread through the
perforation of the extensile member.
1 he material when gathered is washed
in soap and water, dried, straightened.
and carded 1 lb. of coarse filament
yielding about 3 ozs. of tine thread.
which, when made into a web, is of
burnished golden brown color. A large
manufactory lor this material exists in
Palermo.

Electric Light Invention. We noticed
a short time ago, the important inven-
tion of M. M. Jabloschkoff and Devay-rouz- e

for obtaining a steady electric
light without use of a regulator, the
arrangement being somewhat In the
form of a candle, with two carbons as
wicks. The same physicists have an-

nounced a further invention, which, in
some sort, completes the first. A plate
of kaolin is placed between the two ex
tremities of the exterior wire of an in
duction coil, and that portion between
the points is coated with a conducting
substance. The current illuminates the
latter, and gradually volatilizes it; but
after its disappearance, the porcelain
paste, heated to a red-whi- te, is found to
be conductive itself, and to give a good
ight. Aluminous centre can thus be

had quite as intense as with carbon
points, but having the immense advan
tage of being absolutely steady. Further
with the same cunent a number of these
uminous centres can be formed. The

authors have distributed the force of
one coil among fifty burners on this
new system, and tliey can vary the lu-

minous intensity from the maximum of
electric lamps to the brightness of a
candle. The invention appears to be
one of great promise. The Telegraphic
Journal.

Hotc the Chinese vfike Tea. The tinner
classes in Chin, fro.n very lt.ng exper
ience in the mat er, select n.e very
choicest tea which they can aiiord
generally the young leaves from old
trees. A few of these leaves are put in-
to a clip, and water, little short of the
boiling point, is added. As soon as it
is sufficiently cool, which does not take
uianv seconds for the cups are verv
small, the beverage is quafled, much
after the same maimer as the Turks do
cofiee, so hot that it is commonly asser
ted they drink ft boiling. By the above
quick method, they skim, as it were,
only the superficial flavor of the leaf.
which is very capable of yielding up.
wnen required, a bitter extract, whicu
thev avoid. This Is the prime source
where the "used leaves," spoken of bv
analysis, come from.

Mctal'.ie Fireproof Curtain. A fire
proof curtain for theaters, made in cor
rugated plate by Voss, Miter & Co., of
Berlin is soon to be tried. It is being
ntted to the theater in Dresden, now
rebuilding after destruction by fire. Ex
posed to neat, a brisk circulation of air
is set up in the sections of tubes formed
by the corrugations, the heated particles
ascending, and colder particles flowing

to supply their place. I lie latter
keep down the temperature so so con
siderably that a sweating breaks out in
the plate or which the curtain, or
shutter, as it is, speaking strictly Is
composed. The shutter made for the
Dresden theater is 40 feet high and 40
feet wide. 1 he method of rivetlnz the
plates of which it is composed, and of
raising and lowering it, are the subjects
oi patents.

Statistics show that about 250.000
barrels of apples were exported from
America last year to Europe. More
than half this quantity was sent to Eng-
land, and about 11,0(10 barrels went to
it. Petersburg.

'He Whipped Hlui.

There w as no anger in his voice and
no manifest excitement in his deport
ment. He spoke very gently to the
young man and he said : "I want to
see you just a moment. Come this way."
The young man followed submissively
and unsuspectingly to the stable. Con-
tinued the speaker: "You had one of
my horses on Sunday: yon drove three
times the distance agreed ujion and you
abused the animal shockingly." The
young man allowed that it was so.
"X'ow the law does not protect me. I've
been served this way several times and
I have recorded an oath to flog all of-

fenders like you. Take off your coat."
The young man was very sad and sug-
gested that the sieaker didn't moan
w hat he said. The sjeaker, however,
was in earnest. He assisted the young
man in the removal of his outer gar-
ment; he hung it carefully i n a har-
ness jicg, and after placing the youth
in the middle of the stable floor stood
between the offender and the outside
door and with a new whip caused hi in
to dance, jump the julier and howl for
mercy right merrily. "That's all right
now," said the stable keeper, in the
same mild manner in which he opened
the private court. "Allow me to assist
you to put on your coat." He assisted
him with great politeness, dusted his
clothing with a corn broom and said,
"When you want to hire a team come
tome. You may go." The young fel-

low went. Xushua Telegraph.

The public wishes to be managed like
woman one must say nothing to it

but what it likes to hear. Goethe.

MIOTIC.

SsTTLma Coffkk. This can be done
without anything being put into the
coffee to settle it. It only wants to be
known bow to bandle it. Put your
ground coffee into the coffee-po-t, and
add cold water sufficient for use, if but
a few cups are wanted. Set on the
stove and let it remain uutil the boiling
point is reached, but in no case boil.
This requires some watering toward
the last. It is better to set it off a few
minutes before boiling than have it boll
up. Immediately when set off stir the
surface with a spoon. This can be done
two or three times in as many minutes.
Then let it rest. In about ten minutes
time it will all be sunk to the bottom
and fit to pour out. Where more than
a few cups are wanted, more water
(hot) may be added when the coffee-po- t

U removed from the stove, or hot water
may be used to dilute the coffee when
it is poured out, as is sometimes done
with tea. In this way your coffee is
clear and sparkling, and what i of
equal importance, it will retain all its
flue flavor and exhilarating properties,
which, had it been boiled, would have
been thrown off. Be particular in carry-
ing out directions to a letter. You will
soon get the hang of it, and thank us
for the directions, simple as they are.
Ind. Farmer.

All sorts of glass vessels and other
utensils uiav be punned from long-
retained smells, of every kind in the
easiest and most perfect manner by
rinsing them out well with charcoal
powder, after the grosser impurities
have been scoured on with sand and
potash. Rubbing the teeth with fine
charcoal powder, and then washing out
the mouth, will render the teeth beau-
tifully white and the breath perfectly
sweet where an offensive breath has
been owing to a scorbutic disposition of
the gums. 1'utrld water is immediately
deprived of its bad smell bv charcoal
When meat, fish, &c, from intense heat
or long keeping, are likely to pass into
a state of corruption, a simple and easy
mode of keeping them sound and health
ful is to put a few pieces of charcoal
about the size of an egg, into the pot or
saucepan wherein the flesh or fish is to
be boiled.

"Thb Perils or Ice Water." The
Cincinnati Commercial prints a long
editorial on the perils of ice water.
in the course of which it is remarked
that no woman would think of cooling
a cooking stove when it is red hot by
throwing ice water upon it. Yet what
people know would ruin a stove they
pour by the pint into their stomachs
w hen it is in a state of Intense activity
and at the highest point of chemical
combustion. The cook who pours water
upon her fire vrtiile she is getting din
ner knows that the potatoes in the pot
will stop boiling and the ueat in the
oven will not be fit for food. The same
results from deluging the stomach with
ice water. Ihe process of digestion
will be arrested, and will not be re
sumed uutil the water is raised to the
temperature required to carry it on
again.

Facts about Diokstiox. M. Richet'8
experiments have discovered several in
teresting facts regarding digestion
Although the stomach usually is epjpty
four hours after a meat is taken, the
sensation of hunger is not felt until
after the lapse of six hours. Ordinary
food, such as meat and fatty or starchy
substances, require to be acted upon in
the stomach for three or four hours, and
then the entire mass disappears in about
fifteen minutes into the pylorus. Milk
is taken up after the lapse of an hour
and a half to two hours; and the ab-

sorption of water and alcohol Is very
rapid.

Pomade. Take the marrow out of a
beef shank bone, and put it into a jam
pot ; set the pot in a saucepan of water,
and boil uutil the marrow Is quite
melted. Then strain and add scent to
liking; attar of roses is nicest. Lard,
five ounces; olive oil, two and one-ha- lf

ounces; castor oil, one-quart-er ounce;
yellow wax and spermaceti, of each
one-quart-er ounce. These ingredients
are to be liquefied over a water bath ;
then add, when cool, the following
perfume; essence ot lemon, ditto berga-no- t,

of each sixty drops, oil of cloves
fifteen drops. -

Green Corn Fritters. Grate a suff-
icient number of ears of ripe corn to
make a quart; rub together quarter of
a pound of butter, quarter of a pound
of sugar, and three tablespoonsful flour,
a pinch of salt; stir Into this one quart
of rich milk, eight eggs, well beaten,
and lastly the grated corn ; if not thick
enough a little more fljur may be
added; fry in hot butter, or bake in a
pudding dish. You may make half this
quantity.

Oatmeal Bread. Mix with one
quart of fresh oatmeal two quarts of
water, and let it stand over night
When ready to bake, add one quart of
tine or Graham flour; hair a cup of
sugar, one teaspoon ful of fine salt, two
teaspooufuls baking powder thoroughly
mingled with the flour; mix with a
spoon. No kneading is required. If
too stiff, add water. Bake in a quick
oven. haling for Strength.

Huckleberry Cake. Two cupfuls of
sugar, one of butter, five eggs, one cup-
ful niilk, one teaspoonful soda, one
small lemon, a little nutmeg, three cup-
fuls flour; dredge a quart of huckle
berries thickly with flour and add the
last thing.

A bucket of white paint will work
marvelous improvements about a man's
premises; but perhaps the most pictur
esque effect possible to produce with it,
is obtained when a man leans his back
against a fresh painted fence.

Oriental Gambling.

The "gentle Hindoo" and "mild
Mohammedan" have, it seems, invented
between them a perfectly novel sort of
gambling. In one quarter of the In-

teresting City of Ajmer there is a house
occupied by some soothsayers who are
credited by the public with the faculty
of foreseeing changes of weather. They
are represented to be remarkably ac-

curate in their predictions, owing to
long practice in their profession. Out-
side the residence of these worthy seers
a crowd of natives assemble every day
for the purpose of betting on the chance
of a downpour. After the "straight
tip" has been purchased from one of
the prophets, the buyer commences bel-

lowing, after the manner of "list men''
on English race courses, that he will
take or lay certain odds about the fall
of rain within given time. The or-

dinary quotations are sixteen to one
against heavy rain coming down within
twenty-fou- r hours, eight to one against
a light shower happening, and longer
odds in both cases as the time is reduced.
When the weather happens to be ex
ceptionally variable, the h ole street
becomes blocked by an excited throng
of gamblers, and the prophets do a
smart business in "straight tips." It
appears that the seers themselves very
often join in the amusement and back
their respective opinions with the great-
est pluck. As the hour approaches for
the majority of the bets to be decided,
the more nervous gamblers are beard
offering their chances of winning at a
heavy discount. This allows the weath- -
erprophetsan opportunity of "hedging"
at considerable advantage, and it fre-
quently happens that the book of an
old seer will show a certainty of gain,
whether the rain falls or not. London
Globe.

He but waters his soup who takes
many words to tell a short story.

nrxoBora.

Hs was tall and awkward, and she
was short and bashful, but both wore a
nervous aspect of exceeding great joy.
They entered a hotel In Chicago, and
after he bad registered his name "and
lady," he said to the clerk :

"See here mister, me and my wife
have just been spliced, and I am going
to show Amanda, Chicago, if it takes a
mule a day. Kow give us one of thera
rooms like the Temple of Solomon, you
know."

The clerk called a call-bo- y, and said,
"Show this gentleman to the bridal
chamber."

At this direction the tall rustic be-

came Instantly a xcited.
"Xot by a durued sight! Ye shiny-haire- d,

biled-shirte-

grinning monkey, ye can't play
that on me I If I am from the country,
ye don't catch me and my wife sleeping
In your old harness-room- ." And they
left the hotel.

A minister passing near some coal-
pits in Scotland tha other day heard a
collier swearing most outrageously at
haviug fallen into a poel of mud.
"Young man," said the minister, "do
you know where you are going to?"
"Ay," said the collier, "a'm gaun tao
my wark up-b- y there." "Xo, my dear
young man," said the minister, with a
soletu shake of the head, and a warning
wave of the hand, "you are going to the
bottomless pit." "Man, you dinna ken
niuckle about pits, 1 see," replied the
collier, "for 1 bae wrocht In malstly
every pit in the county, an 1 never
saw, far less heard tell 'o a pit w ithout
a bottom !"

Tax children ot a clergyman's family
in Aberdeen were making themselves
happy in propounding conundrums.
finally one of them said. -- ho was
the meekest woman f" The clergyman
seemed struck with fresh thought,
and replied, quicklv don't read
of any." But madam made herself
even with him when she rejoined, with
quite as much quickness, "Well, we
read of only one such man, and, from
the fuss that's made about him, it's
plain they're scarce."

Mr. Smith, sixty desperately in love
with sweet sixteen. .Marriage. 31 r
Smith having had his swing can't see
for his life why Mrs. Smith is not able
to take his wurd for the deceitful al
lurements of society, and be willing to
turn off the gas at half-pa- st ten. Con
sequences: Rebellion, finery, flirtation
Final Result: Mrs. Smith waltzes off'
Into happiness or misery; generally
misery. Mr. Smith resumes the ar
rangement of bis own neckties. Bald
win's Monthly.

Ax Irish bricklayer vu one day
brought to the Edinburgh Infirmary
severely injured by a fall from a house'
top. The medical man in attendance
asked the sufferer at what time the ac
cident had occurred. "Two o'clock,
yer honor," was the reply. On being
asked how he came to tlx the hour so
accurately, he answered : "Because
saw the people at dinner through
window as 1 was coming down."

As old farmer, travelling on a rail
road happened to look out of the win
dow just as they were passing a river,
when his hat was blown over the bridge
and carried away by the stream. "Is
it not very singular," taid he to
gentleman who was seated beside him.
"that my hat took that direction?"
"Xot at all," replied the latter. "It's
natural that a beaver should take to t.'ie
water."

"Wa al. yes, said an old man. as
he painfully leaned on his cane, "1 am
kinder agein', and I feel it more and
more every day. Only last year I used
to be able to walk around L nion Park
every morning, and now my rheumat z
is so bad that when 1 ve got half-wa- v

round, all I can do is to turn round and
hobble back."

Instructor in astronomy: "And
now, young gentlemen, which or you
can tell me the name of the greatest of
the planets the champion planet, so to
speak of our solar system? ' Student
"lean, sir; it's Saturn." Instructor,
hesitatingly: "And how's that, pry ?"
Student: " hy, because he carries
the belt."

A little girl, being asked whether
her father was living, promptly repue

He Is not vera living." llns simple
utterance contains much practical truth.
It may be said of churches, institutions
and Sunday-schoo- ls which give littl
evidence of vigor, or are barely able to
exist, that they are "not very living."

"Xo," she said, and the wrinkles in
her face smoothed out pleasantly, Xo, 1

do not remember the last 1, -- year locusts,
I was an infaut then." Xetrark Call.

The following Is given as a fireman's
toast: "The ladies the only Incen
diaries who kindle a flame which water
will not extinguish."

Which is the oddest fellow, the one
who asks a question, or the one who
answers? The one who asks, because
he is the querist.

Alcohol In Hot Weather.

The Iindon Limed has rendered good
service by calling attention to the evils
arising from the use of alcohol during
hot weather. "Itsavs: "The first im
portant thing to be observed iu great
heat is temjierance temjieraiice in all
things. Heat gives rise to feelings of
exhaustion; this leads to drinking

doses of alcohol in some shae or
other, than which nothing can lie
worse. We do not say that a strictly
temperate man never gets sunstroke;
but we do aver that a man who keeps
his house and his jierson, if w e may so
express it, well ventilated by oeniug
the w indows of the former, and clotti
ng rationally, who attends to the func

tions of his skin by 'tubbing regularly
and who lives temiieratelv. is a very
unlikely subject indeed for sunstroke.
A manifest want this season is some

beverage that is cold and
leasant, without being at all sweet or

mawkish."
In another part of a recent issue, un

der the heading "Sunstroke and Alco
hol," the Lancet remarks: "The ne
cessity of temiicrance in drink, on the
part of those whose avocations lead
hem to lie exposed to the sun this

weather, cannot be too forcibly urged.
Over and over again in India the immu
nity from sunstroke enjoyed by tem
perate men has been observed. It may

interesting now to recount Sir
Charles Xapier's description of his per-
sonal seizure while serving in India (as
rejmrted in Sir Ronald Martin's excel
lent work, 'The Diseases of Tropical
Countries'); 'I hail hardly,' writes
Sir Charles, 'writteu the above sen-
tence, when I was tumbled over with
icat apoplexy; forty-thr- ee others were

struck, all Europeans, and all died
thin three hours, except myself. I do

not drink. That is the secret. The sun
had no ally In liquor in my brain.' "

The philosophy embodied in Sir
Charles Xapier's shrewd observation
'The sun had no ally iu liquor in my

brain" is gradually becoming better
understood by the ticople, and it is gra
tifying to find that the medical press
anil many memliers of the profession
are now striving to enlighten the pub
lic on this important point. Our readers
should, at this season, bring these forc-
ible remarks under the notice of their

friends.

Tomrs colitis.

The Minute-Bo- y. Ton have all heard,
I suppose, about the minute men, who
are always ready for war; but you shall
hear now of a boy who warred with
Idleness and stupidity, and I shall show
you how he conquered. It Is a true
story.

A shipping merchant in Xew York
had purchased a cargo of wheat at the
West. He intended to bring it on, and
shin it to Charleston. S. C. His agent
had sent him word that the price of
wheat was likely to fall, and that, the
sooner be got it to the South, the better :

so the merchant was very anxious. He
had all bis men ready to take the wheat
as soon as it should arrive, and to place
It on his vessel.

At last it came: but this happened
on a holiday. Tne night before, the
merchant went to the superintendent,
and said, "You must have the laborers
work it win oe worth nun
dreds of dollars to me If I get my wheat
off within a dav or two. 1 will pay you
all extra." The superintendent said he
would try. He spoke to the men, and
thev all promised to give up tneir noil
dav. But what do you think? The next
day the wheat arrived, and not a man
on the ground to receive Ir. They bad
broken their premises. Mr. Robinson
was in great trouble. What to do he
knew not. He was a Christian man, and
just bowed bis head on his desk, and
asked God to direct and help him.

Almost as soon as he had finished,
there came a knock at his door. "Come
in." sa'.d he: and a young lad presented
himself. H.s clothes were poor, but
clean and nicely patched. In his eye
there was a firm, determined look,
which said, "I do whatever 1 under-
take."

"I understand, sir," said the boy,
"that vou wish a carg of wheat
loaded."

I do." replied the merchant.
"Well, sir, 1 shall be pleased to do it

ror you."
The merchant looked at him in as-

tonishment. "You! you!" he exclaimed
"And how long do you wish In order to
begin workr"

"Just one minute, sir."
"My lad," said the merchant, "if you

load that wheat y, I will give you
two hundred dollars."

In an instant the boy stepped out,
and in another minute ten men marched
up, and, under the directions of the boy,
began. That, children, was the begin
niug of the career of one of our greatest
business men. Always le prompt If
vou wish to succeed. Be energetic.
Keep vour word to the very letter,
Though others yield to idleness, yet do
you go right ahead : thus will you prove
yourselves worthy of the confidence of
those about you. Sunday School t isitor.

"Blue Ski Somewhere." Children are
eloquent teachers. Many a lesson
which does our heart good have we
learned from their lisping lips. It was
but the other day another took root in
memory. We were going to a picnic,
and, of course, the little ones had been
in ecstacies for several days, But the
ppointed morning; broke with no glad

sunshine, no songs of birds, no peals of
mirth.

There was every prospect of rain
even Hope hid her face and wept.

"Sha n t we go mother! exclaimed
a child of five, with passionate empha
sis.

"If it clears off."
Hut when will it clear off?"

O, look out for blue sky !"
And so he did poor little fellow

but never a bit of blue sky gladdened
his eyes.

"Well, I don't care, mother aid he,
when the tedious day had at length
numbered all its hours; "if I haven't
seen it, I know there is blue sky some
where. '

The next morning there was blue sky
a whole heaven full of it; clear, glori

ous blue sky, such as only greets us
after a weary storm.

1 here, mother, didn 1 1 tell you so? "
cried a joyous voice; "there is blue sky !

Then the little head dropped for a mo-

ment in silent thought.
"Mother!" exclaimed the child when

he again looked up, "there must have
been blue sky all day yesterday, though
1 never saw a bit of It. 'cause, vou see.
there aint no plae where it could have
gone to. God oi ly covered it up with
clouds, didn't he?"

A Botel that Pretcheil A Sermon. A
City boy by (lie name of Ferdinand
whose parei-t- s were very rich, took a
loud walk into tiie country. Becom
ing a little weary, he stopped at a farm
house, and bought a large bowl of bread
and milk, lie took it under a shady
tree, and sat down to enjov the luxury.
it wa o good. Bui a .hue way off stood
a poor boy, w ho had also wandered out
of the city. lie was thin and pale, and
looked hungry; but he had no money,
rerdiuand knew right well. At one
nmment he thought of dividing the
bread and milk with the poor boy, as
the thought came that it would taste
even better to him; but he smothered
his generous impulse, and ate the whole.
On ita being emptied he saw at the
bottom of the bowl a picture in blue,

Inch he began studying a little.
Around the picture were some printed
words, lie read, he blunhed ; and then,
as If suddenly s.ruck with a thought,
he hastened again to the house, got the
bjwl tilled, and went back to the poor
boy, to whom he gave it, and told him
to eat it while reeling bj the roadside.

ow lor the serinou iu the bowl, that
proved so effective in its work: "lie
deserves to sutler hunger who refuse
to share with the poor. 7 . . I mtor.

Be Content. "Oh dear ! I don't see
what you buy such thick shoes for,"
said little Jennie Kay. "they are ouiy
Ot for clod hopper?. hy can 1 1 have

pretty pair of gaitt--r like
Jennie Swift's?"

"We buy such thing as we can
afford, and things suitable for you, ed

her mother. "I am sorry that,
instead of being thankful for them, you
should Iret so. I w ixh you were more
like the man who said, "1 never gruin
bled but once, and that was because my
were worn out, and 1 had no money to
buy new ones. Soon af ter 1 met a man
w ho bad no feet, and 1 went conteiit.d
with my bare ones.' "

'I'm not so badly of as either of
them, laughed Jennie; "so I'll be glad

have got thick shoes to protect my
bare feet, and that 1 have leel to be pro
tected."

S. M. A t'o.'a Advertitlna; Agency.

This Agency has a world-wid- e fame.
It has earned and enjoyed this honor
for nearly the liie-ti- of a generation.
It lias Secured and long enjoyed the
confidence of the newspaper press of
the land. Mr. S. M. l'eltengill, the
head, has long been eminent for tact.
talent, urbanity, anil high business
honor. In advertising he has expended
to the benefit of advertisers over twelve
millions of dollars, and has largely as-
sisted in making tlii fortunes of a large
number of bis customers. He is Agent
for more than 7,000 newspapers, l'et-tengil-l's

Agency, with branches in Bos-
ton aud 1'hiladelphia, is the largest
Advertising Agencv In the world, and
the oldest iu this country. It offers
special inducements to business men
who wish to advertise. Advertising
lias become a positive necessity to suc
cess. A man out of busine.- - for three
years, and who comes back, could no
more do business in the old style than

last year's chicken could get back
into Its shell. Judicious advertisers
make large fortunes, if thev have a eood
article, and know how to trade. Men
who build up a great business, must do
it through the press. A business man
can go into PettengiU's fine rooms, con-
sult with the influential press of the
land, make satisfactory terms with
prominent papers, decide the manner
in w hich advertisements shall be nrint- -
ed, close a contract with publishers In
all the cities ol the Union, from Bangor

. . .ULULV, iivui x bui ui.ieir

Orleans, and do It actually cheaper,
without leaving the office, than he could
If he should visit each of the cities in
person. Practical knowledge Is needed
to advertise successfully. This comes
only from long and successful experi-
ence. The best and most appropriate
mediums must be selected. The matter
must be displayed properly. Men must
know what amount of mouey to lay out
In advertising, know when to lavish
and when to contract. Just here, the
valve of the Agency comes In. Men
who ofler their services to conduct ad
vertising for a house, to be of any use,
must possess talent, ability, and prob
ity. Mr. Peitengui is a practical
printer. He knows all about news
papers. He has proved himself one of
the most successful advertisers of the
age. By fair, honorable, and liberal
dealings, he has won the confidence of
the press everywhere, tie is prompt
in bis payments, perfectly responsible,
makes large contracts, and can make
better terms with the papers than an
individual can do. Publishers know
that his check is ready for any amount
of space be contracts lor. He can select
for advertisers the papers best suited to
their trade. He can guide in regard to
the setting-u- p of the matter, and see
that the advertisement has the best lo-

cation. All his great facilities are
placed at the disposal of his customers

iibout charge. PettengiU's Agency
is centrally located, being opposite the
new U. S. Post Office. 37 Park Kow,
X. Y-- ; 10 Slate Street, Boston; and
701 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. The
business is done on a perfect s stem.
On file are all the leadiug periodicals

daily, weekly, monthly, both of the
United States and the British provinces,
ready for inspection. Advertisers can
know at any time whether their con
tracts are being carried out. In forma
lion concerning advertising is cheer-
fully git en. Contracts are made for
advertisements in any and all papers in
the land. Estimates and costs ol inser-
tions are given without charge. Con-
nected wiih the Xew York Agency is a
fine reading-roo- tree to alt business
men. Prudent men do their advertising
as they do their other business. They
do not deposit in shaky banks. They
do not take policies in a life insurance
company that cannot pay expenses.
Men want sound banks. They carry
life policies in a company that has re-

pute and success. If tbey are In trou-
ble, they call in eminent counsel, who
know what to do or bow to do it. It is
on these principles that PettengiU's
Agency has attained its high repute. It
has made the fortunes of many of its
customers, as well as iu own. Its high

ile honor is its capital. It keeps
up with the times. It offers its unsur-
passed facilities for advertising to all
business men who wish to make their
trade known in all the land. Boston
Watchman and Beflector, July 1st, 1ST 5.

The Michigan iron-or- e shipments
this year foot up to 415,483 tons.

Charlotte, of Mexico,
(poor Carlotta) has just passed her
thirty-sevent- h birthday.

Why Suffer Dyspeptic Torture-- ,

When the regu lor of enfeebled, acid
or bii.oas uuiArh. Ho0tettr'e bitter, will
care joa? Could yon rad the tetUiDooy of
the mvrude of dyspeptic whom it hms cared,
though you might be of a turn, too

ouid be coanncea. Ilt,deuce of its emc-wr- y

u conatAa.lv muJtipKuie, and thin relate not
only to ca)ee of dypepus, but also liver com--
plaiut, eouHtipauou. ariuarv and uterine
trouble and i&aiarial dinordern. The auoceus
which baa attended the KTe&t stomachic hat.
meted unscrupulous partien to tuanafacture
ciieap imitations of it. which they attempt to
palm off as the yeunine arti.-Ie- But. so fami-
liar U the publ c with the real elixir, that thete
nefarious attempt are rarely sn ceuf uL
Neither imitation or e mpetitioQ affect the
popularitT of tbe standard article.

Bbena atlsna ttalraly Cared.
Dunne's Rheumatic Remedr. the areat

Internal Medicine, will poeitivelv cure any ease
of rheamatlnm on the fac of th earth. Price
tl a bottle, six bottle, ti Sol I bv all Drng-tixt- A

bend for circular to Helphenstin 4
beu'Jey, DrugjrUts. VYaehinaton, 1. C

Mothers, Xaiaers, Mother.
Pon't fail to procure MRS. WIN8LOVTS

SOOriilNO SYUl'P for all disease of teeth-
ing in children. It relieve th child from
pain, eurea wind colic retaliate the bowels,
and by giving relief and health to th child,
give rest to tbe Bother.

VEGETINE.
Aa Excellent 5fllelae.

fmtscnrLB. 0 Feb. KB. 17T.
This Is to eerttry thi I have owd tarnsn,

man .raclured b II. R. s Boston. Mass.,
fur Kheumatlsm and General Prostration of the
NervnUB yiem. with good auocess. 1 recom-
mend VauirriNBaaaa csctii moOcm for such
complaints.

Tours verr trulv.
C. W. VAyDEtiFttFT.

Mr. Vandecrirt, of the firm of Vandrgilft n
Runinan. is a n business man in thtfl
place, having one of the larg-e- l slures In

u.

Oar Minister's Wife.
LocUTiixa, Kt., Feb. IS, 1377.

Va. H. R. Stttini.
Dm Mr, Three years tgo 1 was suffering- -

wiih Ii nan.nmory fcheuinaiiMu. our
ministers wire advised me to take m.rnsi.
Slier taking one bottle, I wa-- entlp Is relieved.
This )ea-- , feeing a return of the disease, I
again commenced tatting It, Slid am bring Drn-eiit-

g ettl.v. It also greatly improves my
dlgeation. hep-"fiiu- l jr.

ana. A. BALLARD.
1011 West Jefferson Street.

Haf and anrv.
Ma. O. R. Stf.ti.xs.

Iu 17 your Vmrrni was recommi-nde- to
me; and, yielding to the of a
friend. I coBM-nie- to try It. At tne time I was
MinVring troin general drbllliy and nervoua
prtMtt ration, supcrlndut-e- by overwork and

uatilia. Its wonoerful strengthening
and curative p:tprrtiea areiued to affec t my

system Iioin tbe tiptt dose ; ana un.icr
Its persistent use 1 rap.dly recovered, gaining
luoie than usual nesltn anl (;o A ft eilug.
then I have not heMtaied to give VkuaTixi my
most unqualified indorsement as being a s re,
sure, anu powt-rru- l agent In promoting 1m aim
and restoring the wan ed tysiem to nev, lit- - and
energy. VkokTiss is the only nirdic.ne 1 use,
and as long as 1 Lve 1 never expect to and a
better. Yours truly. W H. CLAkk,

120 Monterey street. Alleghany, Icnn.

VEGETINE.
The following letter from Key. O. w. Mans-flt-l- d,

for.uei 1) pastor of tne Methodist Epo-pal- l
burvu. Hide Park, and al pres nt aeitled

In Lowell, must convince every one wuo reads
bis letter of tbe wonderful curative qualities of
VmmNt as a thorough cleanser and puriner
of the blood.

FItdi Pane. Mia., Feb. 13, 1ST.
Ma. B. B.

ior Mr. About ten years ago my health
failed through the depleting effects of drspep-s.- a

; nearly a year kuer I was attacked by ty-b-

In its worl form. U settled In my
Lack, and took ihe form of a large deep-scale- d

aiiacesa. wblch was tltleen mom hs In gathering.
1 bad two surgical opera Ions by the best skill
In the l ale. but received no permanent cure,
1 suffered great pjln at times, and was con-
stantly weakened by a profu discharge. 1

also lost small pieces of bone at different times.
Matters ran on thus about seven yrars. till

Mav. 1S74, wnen a friend recommended me to go
to ycsire0.ee. and talk with you or tbevlitue of
Vaomss. I did so, aud by your Undoes
passed through your n.aiiufacu,rv. noting the
iDgrtxllrnts, c by wnkh your remedy la pro-
duced.

Bv what I saw and heard I gained some ce

In VEumsk.
I commenced iaklD ft soon after, bat felt

worse from Its effee s ; still I persevered and
Bonn telt It was benefiting me In other respects.

. el I did not st e the r suits I deMred till 1 had
tskrn It faiihlu ly for a little more than a year,
when the dllliculty Iu the back was cured; aud
for nine months I have enjoyed the best of
heal in.

1 have In that lime ra'ned twenty-liv- e pr.unds
of flesh, belug heavier than ever before In my
Hie, and I was never mote able to perform labor
tlian now.

During the past few weeks I bad a srrofu'ous
swelling as large as my list gather on another
part of inv bod v .

1 took VioETiNB faithfully, and It removed it
level with the surface in a month. I mink I
should have been curtd of my main trouble
ooner It I had tai en larger doses, alter having

become accu-touie- d to its effects.
Let your patrons troubled with scrofula or

kidney under stand that it lakes time to
cure chronic dlsea-e- s ; and. 11 tbey a 111 pailen --
ly lake Vioktise, it win, in my Judgment, cure
them.

With great obligations I am
Yours very truly,

O. W. MANSFIELD.
Pastor of the Methodist Lplscopal church.

VEGliTINE
Prepared by

H. B. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Trgetiie Is Sold by AU Druggists.

?ft LARGE MIXED CARPS Ith .'.m. nv cnt.rir Ukik. auaip. Z6 atvie. Fun card, at cu. saaepleat eta. A. M. IhiWU, bruaol. Cana.

PORD'S EXTRACT.

POND'S EXTRACT.

Tbt Feople'i Eemadjr.

The Universal Pais Extractor.

Not: Ask for P.t"s Extract
Taka no othor.

Mr. far will irk t zaallaav

roHDt BXTBA4T-T- M peat waaatnn-- i

rain UMtrW. Baa been u
thirty joar, and tor eleaniUieae and
prompt c uraUT vlrtaes can no be txcelUsl.

CBILBKIM. No fatally ca afford u be
williout Emiraet. AWal,
BralMW, CvataBaaa..ta, aralaa.
are relieved almu inuui.y by eiiernal

ppllcauoa. rroaiptly rellea paina ol
Baraa, Mealda. fcsearlalMaa. laa.
Hail, Ola Sum, BValla, Seloaa,
Caraa, etc ArresU uiflammauoa, reduce
aweUli.KS, stops bleeding, remote dlacotor-aiiO- D

tod baals raaidly.
a. a Dl Ea Bad it their best friend. It laroaet

Ue pains to wbJca ihej are steeallarly
subject notablj tullDeos and pressure is
tiie bead, nausea, vertigo, c It prumptlr
anielkiraies and permaurDtlf beats all kluda
o' laaamatallaaaand alaoratlaaa.

HIlVMSUul ! or 11 La Dud In Ulla
Uie mut uumediaia relief and ultimate cure.
No case, ftowrver cnronlc ar obaunaia cai
Inn rexwt im rvirular ase.

TimniSETEIXk it is the only tore rara.
aUU.tET MIKIKU. 11 aaa ao equal lot

urma.ieut cu.a.
LKEOI U trum aar raosa. Forthlatttaa

areiaa. 11 til him Hundred ot Uvea
auen aa otber remedle failed to arrest
bleeding from aoaa. alanine laasa,
and elsewhere.

TOOT Hil UC, Eararba, H ralala and
kheaawUai ai oil aua relieved, aud
oii'-- Tuittiitutlj cored.

rHVKl IA ot all schools who n- - ac
ujid.iied w.Ui fanoVa Extract ( v ilea
IIael rvouuuend it lb in. Ur pi notice.
nave letters of eomwentlAti-'- fiuiu hundreds
ot Physicians, many of whom order it fur
use In tneir own practice. In addition tn tbe
turevolua. tb-- v oi tier ILs use fur wrllla(a
of all kinds 4alaay, Kara Tirol, la

aawd Taaalla, simple and uiruult
aarrtra. (auurk (lur ahii-- :t la a

latlklalaa, FrMsS tea,
kilns Inaee-la- , JSaaaallaaa,
4,fcniaH Haaaa, Face, anu indeed ad
manner of skin dlaeaSea.

TOILET IRC. KrmoTea aorCBaaa,
keaKBaemuasauriiaci neaia .ata.
Eranileat ana flanuiea. It rcnaa,

and rrfytaKu. antle ua.
pruviQ? the C'aoaninmlwa.

TO FAalJf EKa fwnd'a Extra. V
atuck ttreciar, no Livery Man van auord to
be vtitliuut It. 11 Is used by ad lha leadlnf
Livery btanlea. Street ftailroads and an

In --New York City. H naa no equal
for bpralna. Harness or daddle Inaflna,
KLffnesa, aerate nett. swelling. tuts. Lacera-
tions, bleedings. Pneumonia, Colic, Piar-rlMB-a.

Lnilla. Culda. ac lla range of action
to wide, and the relief it a3rds Is so prompt
that it la Invaluable la every Parm-yai- d aa
well as in every farm-nou- s. Let It b tried
once, and you will never be wltuoat Ik

CAlllOt aada Extract uas been
The genuine article na the words

reaa'i Extract blown in each bottle. It
is prepared by meanly aamn-- living
wboever knew bow to prepare it property.
Keruae all other preparations of a Itch Uazei.
This in the only ai ucie used by i'U leuni,
and la Uw Buapiuia of tula country aud
Kumpe.

BltTOKT aaa I'aaa ar Panda Extract,
in pamphlet form, sent free on appuci ton to

roxb-- a extkact cwmrAAT, ta
aaldea Lane, lurk.

s
ti lutrmw limi'x. f iaiinrti at it
trvu.vt w tnVrfut TtlA lirri n uum.u r

known. Th it uu cur sr!- - rit.r t.f
ill- -, aud Ursftr prp ti-- .f p .ti-- th in any o'W
aitwit. Riat 't yeur tf UTt riiu Iuil con ft i to
t'iexpc:Mi a. Th- - ntiit th:r i

n anl i '!-- u. th- - 'lj th- ww4tr
tmt tirtaf afUi ? fmmnd Otyira It
tu ar i. au-- i co apr-- i riudv iu ttttf woril
Let coaa:np(irr. JT"p-M- i-. iirnUvtrC,( .
an I all. evu dictiri inmihi, f.r our tn-- e

:r-- p wriic i eontauua iraoy ni?-fii-l bat
tra-- Mat ar an-- i bflt of tea I noniala. Milwi fr-- a.

0. K. takkt. A M .M D., STAKKET A PLEN,
ii. . PiL.i. rVB .tt.D. 11 iMirrd dL Ftuia.

P.O. VK'KabKY.Aiuufita.jiaine

Thfvt anwrinc an Alvcrtiwmnt will
rooffr a favor upon the Adverti--r and lh
Publisher by fliiis that tht-v-- aw thearivrr-UfriMr- ut

In thin Journal ibwuiIuk th papr.

arsrrn).
si aiKl tTXZT latis la 3. S. Strria.

A p that vxsl. loa of & tst. kbsv a-- aarca,IVneaa Van tfc ap. Pua tsj nutr rn pRxa. tlx ?fssi irrad jis SIW
fcrrTr uts. --tsx sirs m xzir 5
ax-X- r aiper fbr Scalar, ZS ca a rtar. Ircy
SbliarUiHtt. rs2 part il c rtiia r.!J1 ali-a- tvi-- Rasp,. CSL. SaTSaS W. IT7
BlilliO. S. a. Gila ASotsty. Tusogas, S. 0.

X. P. BI'ISH tXH IS7"
WATER-WHEE- L
hifelareilke --SkT4XDtR Tl KBISitU"
b uer SA sr-iM- i h- - iue it. frier reaneea.
Na . BI RNH IX. Uik, l'.

MHkiAe twiir loilft Svoup!
Maize flour Toilet Soap!
Maize Flour Toilet Soap- !-

A mat diaenverr t A a mms- - and ll.tM. arfteii. and wHiim, th ,k. . w.,..t.rfuhealii.x ...! as.rior .km r..artta. and i,M"lli nite4 f..r lh bath. nirm. and rnerajtoilet. It m llt(htlall, arfiinml. and ,l.,Zrv
t'Dace. ti, ih mannt'-tnr-

Mca.Eo.Na. VAS U AAdk.t A CO.. Pallad'a.

Tic Pcnn Mutual Life iEsnrmcc Co.

or PHILADELPHIA.
PURELY MUTUAL.

Incorporated la 1MT. Aaa. t5,4P ,004.3:.
SA VJIEL C. HTTT, Praauk-nt- .

The PEN. to atrktby aiatual. It. Mirplni
to it member .very yr. thtu avitta llmta

UMMiranr at the lowest rate. All It, polkteii son
lirlntable for their vain.

Kodowmrat Polki. tattled at Life Rate,
Ageat waoled. Apt ly t
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t J atAuverusing Agents,
No. 37 Park Row,

NEW YORK.
neatra to can the attenttoa of Bustnna Mea.

who wias to reach ihe reading- - public,
to tne foUnwlng

1. They have been ta the Acrrrrtlstn? bus.
ae for nearly and glvaa It con-

stant attenttoB anuaTuuTorlnr that Urn.
S. They hav had. and continue to hava,

enrtllal Multies flattop vrtih a:i th nw,
.11- lil Lac iimuj

K: nr. a Mini l . f.ul
a Their record with art these pubncaUoni la

one ot ta'r treatment, TTSorable dealing, and
psnmpt settlements.

4. In consequence of this, thev can t!wv
have advertisements Inserted at tae pji'ii;rt

rgfrt
s. They are ao srqnatnted with the ena

of th- - country they can aelect in
t- - mt- -. tor any given purpose.

airvartlalnfr for an kinds of

tnulne. and noted the rasut.s to beir cuau-aaet-

they can give raloihie 'qrg-M- on aa t
the w, (Tt, mxS m mcu iu iu.e the

eff-i- advertisement tor the object i

be kiuuuco.
T. Having- - ff7nnt nr-V-f for a larfj nam-o- r

of rapf, tuoy uj, n most eases, ir--t the
work dona lor ltw tft.n Tb-- - at-i-- -r w ju.d
bare to pay If he scut e oruer dire-.t- .

.Tbey ex;inT.n all papers, not all ore's,
(dona or liTeguLmilea, aiu aecure th irrtr: :.

Ailment of every etlpnlatlon of the ord
a.Tuey the advertiser the fin i-n of

their airpervVton wifVaf eVwyr, aKouSTSon
bel-n- t paid by th publishers,

la. They submit e'iint-- s for any glv. n tM
of papera, or tor pruyergr covering- - any given
district.

II For a aratemaae workin? op of any lais
onterprkc. tn y ass st in lha preparation U cir-

culars, pampnict!ncl reading matter.
In addition 10 new-pap- er adv. using.

Ttty mvte rail irom any parties who eon,
teoipkL autciualng ta any way or for any
amount.

m. at. rtTTHsiiL co.,
IT Park Kow, Few Tork. T01 Chestnut bl, PtUla,

IS slat St., BObluO.

$10: $1000 mtfKfft
lli All

fortune
.Mirr--

1 month. boM nt

tblnsr. Addrea BAaTEK u Banker.
1 Wall Ftrwt. wlorlt.

aroint
BJa hi mi aaa..aMiTM.;aicai,raua..r

K. f. Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron.
Thts truly valuable tonic ha been so tho-

roughly tested by ail claxae of the community
that it is now deemed tudntp nsable as a luun
medicine. It costs but Uttla. purine the
b.ood and give tone to the stomach, leuovate
the eTstem and prolongs Lie. Everybody
should have it. For the cure of V, eak stom-
achs. General Dtb.Lty. Indigestion, U.seaae
of the Stomach, and for ail case requiring a
tonic Tnis Wine includes the most agreeable
and efficieut Salt ol lr. n we possess Citiaie
of Magnetic Oxtde. combiner with the most
energetic of vegetable tonic- - -- Yellow Peruvian
Bark.

lo you want some h ng to strengthen vou ?

Do you want a BooU appetite ?
Do yon want to get ml of nervousness ?

Io you want energy ?

Do you want to sleep well ?

Do vou want to build up your constitution ?

Do you want to tel Weil ?

Do you want a br.sk and vigorous feeling ?

If you da try Ki sKtL sliirrtK Wissor lso.s.
1 only ask a inai of this valuable tome
iSewar of counterfeits, aa Kunkei a Bitter

TV.ne of Iron u the only atue and effectual
remedy in the known world for the permanent
cure of v a aud DeuUity. ami a tn. re
are a number of imitations offered to the poo-he- ,

I would caution the community to pur-
chase none but the Pennine art-ci- e, manntac-ture- d

by E. F. Runkel, and having h stamp
on the cora of every Lot le Ihe very fact thai
others are attempting to imitate this valuable
remedy prove its worth aud speaks volume
in l i favor, bold only in 1 bottle or mi
bottles for 7o. Try this vaiuauie medicine au.i
be couviuced of its merit. Sold by druggists
and dealers everywhere.

Tape M ono Removed Alive.
Head and all complete in two hours. No fee

till head passes. Meat. Pin, and Stoma h
Worms removed by Dr. Ktinkei. 25it North
Ninth Street. Philadelphia, l a. Send for cir-
cular with a treatia on ail kinds of worms,

free. Ask your druggist for a bottle ot
Kuukel Worm Srup. abich will do the work.
Price TL.0O. It never fails to remove ail k.nds.
from children or grown person. Directions
with it.

PPHTflVv? n matter Bow intently dimMw!.
A ililuiUlIU Inert-- , sow pl. AlvicaDd circu-
lar 're. I. McMiChAEL, Att'y, 707 Sanson St.,
Pila. fr.

ave life and property. Order th m
uirectiy from tne M.iiitita- and

S ch.irg--d by traveling salesmen.
HcPturing at traded to. Adilr. ss

W ttinni rTAti rrIIIIUULLI Ui. Ot jJ
M inufartHrers of all kinds of Lightning Rmts.
1'oints and Weather Vanes, Kmbleuiailc Signs.

Cor. RifluB 22i Girar.1- - Ats's PiiMa.

nn im E
ANAKESIS."
Dr. M. Sllan'

EXTEBSALPILI BKHECT
fftves ttuinl rHtef, and ISritiEi) in tnialllble 'to. tmr fv.To prove it we send sam-
ples to all SDUtlci jits.

p. SKiT..irrt:K j C.. Sole MauuXiciurers ui
-- AN AKE.--1S.- Box 3l, Sew York.

bewari f 1 swer fat! In buying the AAKB-818-

from "Druggistii. be careiul to get rue geuo-m- e

article. itsrrve thai the sigi-atur- ol 'aS1LSBKK. M D." I on ac end o,;ne boa.

DYKES BEARD ELIXIR
rr. awr i. y w vf Mpm lAaa

J 'at wn alrwa.lv a- Baaw t, mm
wa as- -, havivnr :1 as rwh r

Cant y inr. t rrvswa laitu f
in a as Par Bag ri1h lltye-'- t

HELPS THOSE WHOHEAVEN bf 1l tlitruitlv. Tbe ntnt
tliri I n !. naut .. - U low KiUtatUlK titay lUtllVklM ,
BV W4 tl Mllnin,mUal tms t I vntnasS lis rfOuiLaSf
ytvavl hfamsMB) jteisrv-rr-i irr. ttvfutrT fa U itwtrUlw. aaat

a t kmnlie, 1". har 11 (M Ctsiaa- - ol T at

W S WmAKVan, ia MtaHa MM Xwa

OFFER

HEAD

3.50
A macrn'fl-'en- t nook. Large octavo,
and gold stamp

1.50
Weetr in tti

worth (21.00

FORNEY'S WEEKLY
The Favorite Family Journal of the Country.

21.00

In order. If possible, to pi ice a copy rfnnr excellent paper In every household In Penny!vu-Bl- a

and adjolnitg Stales, and to largely Increase Its In all ih Union. e
have become parlies u contracts fi itte p.in hase ot th- - entire etlinonsnf two elegant, rare andva uable books, and Baveenteretl Into arrangements w th Ry. J liisav xtvrnk. ol tutsci-v- . 'ti- -.

iL? "'"' SuBhi"e 'r l.lttw I liililre.-lierel- )i we are enabled tootTer to all iov. r.good reading ihe following tinnvahe.1 iniliK-eiuent-s to subscribe ImmeJUieiy tor our ably editedand invaluable pi. per, -- Barney' M rekly l're:
OUlt 53-O- O

On receipt of aTVrart or P. O. Order for only FTre (fl.v) TVliar, we win carefully pack and
send by express, or In any way th:it may be tieslgnaied. fteight t harges lo be paid en ii-- Iver7,
our-wee- luborrer" as giien below wui' h couitl Pot be separat. .y in tuncity, unless purchased at our ofllce, lor less thin Twenty-On- e Dollars.

Army OVorth in Go'.d) 813.00
Rarest relic tn exlsten- e. In Washlntrton's own hand wrltlnsr Twentyrtllara In liold has neen paid for a single copy of this ondei lul uf

curiomuia. by peiniKion ot tougress.

World Humor.
the

engravings,

for Little 3.00
Th ismt matroleeMIe Ht.,-?e.- ,i rtnMlcartnn In th United Stares.

" i 3oti ptcture-i- . sixty ot them
luil-pa- e cuia. 4vu cjiuiiu nioiLj lor Uic Little Ones.

Press,
and most readabT

PETTENGLlL

FACTS!
tfiirTjrarn,

that

PRESS,

Ol'l-'EIT- .

Washington's Accounts,

Mamma's Sunshine

Forney's Weekly

BUTTER

THIS.

Children,

faintly paper. Ably edited, and with correspondents tn every portion ot thegMte. Us columns make a weekly journal ol the do.ns of trie world.

Total
tr The above "Club Offrr" Is only forwarded by tu when the remittance Is sent to us.

Residents of Philadelphia can leave thetr names at the office ot publication.
All orders should be addressed to

JOHN W. FORNEY,
XDITOH ASD F&OPBIETOB.

S. W. Corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia.


